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AMENDMENTS TO THF.PROPOSAL FoR A couNcrL DrEE-qIlvE- 0N
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preamb Le and recitaIs: unchanged
ArticLes { to 4: ,unchanged
ArticIe- 5-
P,:ragraph 1(a), (b) and lt), first indeni: unchanged
P;rr;:qi;r.irh 1(9,) , second indent:'
grlgile!-!sr!
- 
proposgd.emergency pLans for use
c..'1-!'i de the estabL'i Shment,
P;ragraph 1k), thi rd indent and
ArticLes 6 to'9: unchanged
11_i-iJ,e 9.a:
Amended text
- any information necessarY to the
competent authorities to enabLe
them to PrePare emergencY PLans
accordance with Arti c Le 7 (),
paragraPhs 2 and 3: unchanged
Text added;---------
Where there is a risk of a major
accident invotving persons and/or
the envirgnment in one or more ot'her
filember States because of an : 'induSt-
:riaL act.ivity carn'ied en in its terri-
tory and notified in accordan-
ce with th"is Di rective, the
l{ember State concerned shaLL forward
aIL reLevant information to such other
Member State(s).'The Member States
concerned shaLL hoLd consuLtations
on.the measures needed to prevent ma-
jor accjdents'and Limit the effects
on persons and the environment'
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Ar.ticLes 9 to X8:.unchanged
Annexes I to IV: unchanged
" Annex V:
Paragraphs 1 to '4: unchanged
Add a neh, paragraph 4a:
Paragraphs ?' to 7: unchangeiJ
Give detai:Ls of the emergencY
pLan used'and its defects.
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